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Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suitcases, Etc., Fourth Floor We Are Exclusive Portland Agents for Hartmann 'Berth-High-" and "Rite-Hite- " Wardrobe Trunks None Better Made
Exclusive Portland Agents for Luther Burbank's Original Garden an dFlower Seeds Ask About Our Special "Burbank Dollar Garden Grocery Department, Fourth Floor

Sporting Goods
4th Floor

Tennis, Baseball and
Golf Goods, Fishing
Tackle, Gymnasium Sup-
plies, Bicycles, Ham-
mocks, Tents, etc., at the
lowest possible prices.

Portia
Tomorrow!

A Sale of
Beaded Tunics

Grades Worth
Up to $9.00

Authentic Styles Qualities Vast Assortments

At the Center Circle, Main Flaor
A fortunate purchase enables us to
place before our customers tomor-
row a rare bargain in beautiful
Beaded Tunics. Don't wait until
afternoon, for the lot is limited,
and they are almost sure to be
gone before the day is half over.
Very newest effects in white net
and chiffon, with handsome de-
signs of white, pink, blue and
black. ' For easy choosing they will
be shown at the Main Vloor, Cen-
ter Circle. Worth up J?Q ESgk
to $9.00. Special at P0Jtr

Neckwear
35c and 65c

Department, Main Floor New
sailor effects, with hand-embroide-

Coat collars of sheer mull,
with colored scalloped edges of
embroidery in many designs
sheer mull collars with Piquot edge
and embroidered dots in colors.
Collar and Cuff Sets in great va-
riety. New black and white ef-
fects. On special sale to- -
morrow at only 35 and OiJC-

Women's
65c Kerchiefs

At 25c
Main Floor Broken lines of wo-
men's fine all-lin- en Handkerchiefs
in 10 different designs. . Plain
white and colors, with dainty em-
broidery or plain edges and initial
in corner. Regular 35c, O CZg
50c and 65c grades. Choice wiJC

successfully
restrictions. material,

Up $15

Just Discovered
Sure Cure
the "Blues"

Tarkington.

A "Tom Sawyer"
"Plupy Shute" combination.
Impossible
antidote depression.

yourself

Book Depar tmen
Main Floor

Olds, Wrttnan$c King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Honrs 9 A.M. 6 P.M. Business Saturday Included

nd's Greatest Apparel Store
Dependable

Women's and Special $16.65

we
the city.

taffeta, bottom and
and

and Pegtop,
or at to

Silk
Second Floor we
more Waists any other

is because we
in

line Crepe
Waists in. A
Priced $405 to

"Tango" ts Gossard
Devjrveirt ....

$7.50
Second Floor You can

tango, motor, walk,' or exercise
model and as though you were

without a The bust is low
the long to the thighs.
The boning, while light, shapes the figure

any Swedine 7
with section in skirt. Special, only P

for

Penrod 99

By Booth

and

to resist.
for

Get a copy for
and one for your sick friend.

For in

t

to Every Day

Misses' Coats,

meteor tango

Dress

plain

The sell

show
variety

New Chine
QEZ

this feel
and

elastic

An

We
agents this famous

of

Garden only
at
at only

!"

r- - Garden Hoes at only 40
each.

Forks now

New Fancy Coats at $29.25
Second An underpriced lot of

' that find many anxious buyers here to-
morrow. Selected from our of
season's very smartest styles. Some in loose back;
others in the favored belted styles, with kimono
sleeves. several models, flounce skirt ef-
fect, with fancy collars Shown in silk
poplins, corduroys, etc., every
desirable shade and all
sizes. Priced special at only $16.65
New Tailored Suits $22.50

Novelty Suits at $34.65
Department, Second Moderate in price, yet
Suits that will compare most favorably with models
shown elsewhere at $30. Distinctive new styles,

popular short cutaway coats tier ruf-
fles or pegtop skirts. Shown in poplins, serges,
fancy cords, gabardines, etc., in seasonable color-
ings. All sizes in the Priced 3J O GTfspecial for tomorrow at only pwJvr

Second Floor Charming models in
Women 's and Misses Silk Dresses at popular
price. Low and with
latest ruffle tier or flounce Many very

styles in lot. Trimmed laces, frills,
fancy buttons, etc. Materials include taffeta,

de cnine, iigurea iouiaras, c5Jfl 5
. - , . crepe and crepe. Price

to
Second With new lines constantly arriving, show

best assortment of Skirts in the One new model
is of black silk with pointed tiers

combination of black plaids; very Others of moire,
serges, checks, wool plaids plain colors. - O CC
tier flounce effects. Priced $3.60 up

of New de
$5.00

reason
than store

in town themj
greater and price them

right. de

ride in

Corset.
skirt enough confine lower back and

without

to

sale

are
for

line

7X X

lines

Also with
and cuffs.

bpnng

with and

O
extra

neck

with

crepe

fl?

Second "Our Special" Silk
Petticoat at $5 represents the ut-
most in Extra good
quality silk messaline or
jersey tops. All wanted colors.
Patent top. On spe-- ZJ? fhfhcial sale tomorrow

85.00

25c Rakes 19
zSijftb 40c Lawn Rakes only 32

70c Lawn Rakes 56
50c

63
85c Spading 68

Floor
Coats will

this

moire,

Floor

the

lot.
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Floor

Floor

Perhaps Furniture
is to

Rockers

$
$
$105.00
$110.00

$
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Shovels, special,

regular

mixtures, in

' a
effects,

ef-

fective
collars,

i

novelty

stylish.

special

taffeta,

Davenports at
Davenports at
Davenports

Davenports at
at

Chairs at

$
S
S .84.00
S 88.00
$144.00
$

Velvet Carpets, in good designs
and colors. Sewed, laid and lined.
Regular $1.80 grade, $1.29. QOp
Regular $1.25 grade,

98J
yard,

Long or Short
Spades, each, 63

Long Weed Dig-
gers on special at 36

Short Weed Diggers,
Grass Hooks at 24

Hooks at 35?
Grass Shears

V2-i- n. Rubber
Hose Special at only $4.28

Hose, on at only $4.73
25 ch Cotton Hose $2.39
25 i2-i- n. Extra Grade Cotton Hose,

special this sale at $3.06
Hose Reels, at only 68

14-In- ch Lawn $2.93
12-in- Ball - Bearing 14-in- ch High

Lawn Mowers, Lawn flJJ EZf
on at price "J on at price of P"-- '

$40.00
S35.00
$38.00
$52.00
$32.00
$85.00
$65.00

Handle

Handle

'Good

May ready
distribution.

Pattern

latest

Second Floor Beautiful new Spring
Bummer coats in dressy" models, appropriate

on every Short and medium
in straight or cutaway effects, belted or

loose backs. Some "have ripple flounce colored
silk collars and cuffs. Materials include zibelines, '

pebble cloth, fancy bedford cords, faille, corduroys,
6erges, tweeds, etc., in tango, greens, blues, Tose,
maize other shades. All. sizes. COQ O JPriced special tomorrow, only J

Second Floor Beautiful Suits of silk
moire and in wanted includ-
ing white. Exquisite newest style
touches that only to found in

garments. Also Suits pop-
lins, fancy cords, serges, epingle and weaves.
in latest fancy effects.
sale at an price $34.65

Dainty New Silk Dresses $20.25
the New Capes?'

Department,

New Dress Skirts $3.60 $27
Department,

accordion-plaite-d

Showing Crepe Chine Waists
High-Gra- de Petticoats

PXf-.Oi- J

Corset

Department,

Other Gossard Models

exclusive Portland

Brassieres.

Department,

You Golf

drop-should- er

value-giving- ..

Second Floor The garment of
hour Golf Capes with sleeveless under-
coat. Capes made large Scotch plaids in various

combinations and detachable, leaving a
snug, warm garment which takes place of
ordinary sweater. Other materials such as serge,
cnecks, Droadciotn, golline, Ask to see these.

prices torabrrow's
selling at 9X4.85

Women's
Union
At

Main Floor sale tomorrow
only at this price. Women's Ribbad
Cotton Union Suits, neck, no
sleeves, knee length. Reg- - OQ
ular quality,

75c Union Suits at 49c
Regular outsize Lisle Union
Suits, neck, sleeveless dQf
and knee length. Special

Upholstered Overstuffed Furniture
at Reduced Prices

Department, Third Floor you need a new piece of
for living-roo- library or den. Right here your
choose handsome Overstuffed and Upholstered Chairs, and
Davenports at prices far below regular. Note following prices:

Reductions in All This Week
90.00

$135.00
$180.00

28.00

at
Davenports at

Davenports
only

68.00
7S.OO

S10S.OO

22.80

Chairs
Chairs
Chairs
Chairs
Chairs
Chairs

$32.00
S28.00
$30.40
841.60
$25.60
S68.00
$52.00

$1.25 Velvet Carpets Yard
$2 Axminster Carpets $1.65 Yard

the

75c

40c
sale

10c 8
30c now
45c Grass now
25c now at 19J

25 ft.
now

25 ft. three-quarter-in- "Indestruc-
tible"

ft.
ft.

for
8oc
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and
low

the
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sale

on sale
on sale
on sale

Chairs sale

at

at
at
at
at

Bigelow Axminster Carpets, in
several patterns. Sewed, laid and
lined. Regular $2.00 JJ 7 2CZ
grade. Special, yd.

Ten Wire Tapestry Brussels Carpets, regular $1.25 grade, the yard,
Regular $1.25 Inlaid Linoleums, neat patterns, special, at 87

special,

sale

priced
Special

Coldwell's Coldweli's Wheel
Mowers,

sale sale

shades,
models,

novelty

The

40c Grass Shears now at 32
12c Garden Trowels now 10J
8c Garden Trowels now at 6
85c Grass Catchers 67
Regular $1.25 Grass Catchers

special sale now at
75c now 59
40c Reversible Rakes at 32

Dressing' iUmujluav

for now for
Stop at

the Counter and
get a free copy. Pro-
fusely illustrated with
the fashions.

Second
Floor

Department,

wear occasion.
lengths,

and

for &

for
Department,

poplins the
with

the "higher-price- d

gabardines,

exceptionally

Have Seen
Department, the

the

color
the the

etc.
range

from to

50c Suits
39c

On

garment

Stock
opportunity

the the

Force
on
on

on

at
at

98c

pJ.CFiJ

at

on $1.00
Cultivators, at

Magazine

$31.50
Trading Stamps

with Purchases

Linen Ratine A popular fabric for
suits, skirts and dresses. All pure
linen. Beautiful soft finish. Reg-
ular $1.75 grade. Spe- - ZJ Tj S O
cial tomorrow, the yard v'
Brocaded Ratine Shown in a great
many handsome patterns. White only.
lhe regular selling price is $4.50
yard. Priced special
for tomorrow, the yard $3.25
Crepe Charmette Dainty soft wash
material for Summer dresses, waists,
etc. Full line of the season's 7 EZ.
newest shades. Special, yard

that Shown
colorings.

only
$8.00 Wilton Rugs.
Size 36x72 at

Wilton Rugs.
Size 27x54 inches, at

Await You

25-fo- ot Iy -- inch
Hose,

25-fo-ot 5-p-ly incn
Rubber Hose, special,
25-fo- ot Red Rub-
ber Hose, special,
25-fo- ot ly 34-in- ch Red Rub-
ber Hose, special

$1.50 Mops 89c
O'Cedar

Don't fail to attend this gTeat sale of
Mops, Floor' the and savers of
the age. Kills germs, absorbs the dust will not
scratch furniture or Every home have one.

-

Mops O J Mops . . . 69c

THREE Onyx"
Great Hosiery

of the

20th 21st 22nd
Monday Tuesday Wednesday

is your chance for
a money saving to

the Top Notch

Onyx" Qi Hosiery

Values. Distribu
way of introducing

Onyx to you.

35c "Onyx" Hose Special 29c Pair
50c "Onyx" Hose 39c Pair

Women's regular .
"Onyx" Hose on

FOR.

sale
three days only at OOithe special low price

35c "grade
for

"Onyx'9 Hose Special Pair
85c "Onyx" Hose Pair

Buy . the regular 75c grade
of Women's
in all sizes. Special p
for 3 days at, the pair

Men Onyx Lisle Hose for $1
Mon' Onir Silk Hnst

Men's "Onyx" Silk Lisle
Hose in black only. "Duplex"
heel and fkfgrade, three pair

Our
sale

at

low

s 3 P
55 1 K

toe. 50c JJ 7P
Men's $1.50 "Onyx" Hose $1

1
very quality in

weight. heel, sole and
: wearing sale
SEE

Goods for Summer Dresses
45c White 34c Beautiful
sheer quality Persian
waists, and Summer
Regular 60c grade,
3S; regular grade, yd.

Crepes A very desir-
able material for Summer days. Laun-
ders and wears well.
Shown in a variety at- - fg
tractive Priced
Coral Crepes, 20c Yard - in
very new Spring shades.9)Summer waists"''-'- '

Sale and
Entire

"Indestructible"

Furniture on Third Floor

$9.00 Scotch Rugs Special $7.98
Department, Third Floor arts and crafts designs.
suitable and durable. in

ditierent patterns ana various J W
iegular $9.00 Kngs. Special, w

Bigelow
inches, $6.75

$5.00 Bigelow
$3.79

Department.

Garden Tools, Lawn Mowers, Hose, Etc., Reduced!
Black

special, $2.48
$2.93

ly

$3.29
at

O-Ce- dar Now
$l.QO Mops 69c

special O'Cedar
time labor

and
should

$1.50 QQ $1.00

The One
Opportunity year.

APRIL

This
big

secure

The
tor's

Quality
WOMEN

75c 62c
72c

"Onyx" Hosiery

Silk
Pair

$3.75
36 x 72 inches, at

Rngs.
Size 27x60 inches, at

Other in Carpet

Rubber
Black

at

floors.

$2.25

Sit

a

your you
safe with a

f Shown in various
style and finish
Sold on a Week Club Plan.

1 1 1 o

regular 50c line
Hose for women on for
three days only, ?Q
the low price of

Hose for women
the regular 85c grade. Priced
special for three days 7

at price

.1

45c

for

Silk50c "Onyx" Pure
Hose in

and colors. For 3 "f ffdays, 3 tor P

Pair
Men's "Onyx" Hose of finest pure silk medium

Reinforced toe. Splendid
quality. Reg. $1.50 grade. 3 days'

SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY "ONYX" HOSIERY

Goods,
Lawns for

aprons lingerie.
yard, --tig.

Embroidered

beautifully
of

designs.
Shown

attractive
Makes up beautifully

dresses and

Department

Art
Beautiful Very

bungalow. Distinctive
many yZ'y

Regular Axminster Rues.-Siz- e

$2.98
Regular Axminster

Many Bargains the

$3.60

Third greatest

$1.9S

"Central-Needle- "

Straight! SsS--g

injuring health

Needle
desired.

$1.C0

$50

DAYS

if
"Onyx"

only-''- ,

"Onyx"

IsMen's
black

pairs

Wash

$1.00
3

Dainty White Dimities

10c
Main Floor Tomorrow we place
on sale a special of dainty
White Dimities, in checks and
striped effects dresses, waists
and lingerie. Priced T
one day only at, the yard

White Pebble Crepe
$1.50 Grade $1.15

Main Floor Heavy Pebble Crepe
for Summer waists dresses.
Comes inches wide. Washes
well. Regular $1.50 Pt Jgrade. Special, yd. P -- -

45c Cur tain Scrims

Standard Sewing Machine
New Model

world-wid- e reputation are today strongly agi-
tating the question of the sitting position and
its relation to a person's health. With our
new "Standard" Central-Needl- e Sewing Ma-
chine can only sit in natural, graceful
and comfortable position, because the needle
is directly in front of the operator. Why
should you run risk of permanently

when are
perfectly "Standard"
Central

cases in any

$23.50 to

ii rf

the

Fiber-Ribbe- d

Special
line

for
for

and
full 40

you

7c
Bargain Circle, First Floor A
timely sale of hundreds of yards of
fine Scrims and Marquisettes. In
plain cream and ecru, with fancy
borders. Regular 45c O 7
grade. Special, the yard

Lifetime Guarantee
is back of every machine we
sell and we stand ready to re-
place, without question, any
defect in material or workman-
ship. Dept., Second Floor.


